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Oun Giui-- s

ro our pride. Tbo three llttlo rualda

re something to bo proud of, and, tbey

are proud, too, proud of nothing so

much at pretty shoes. Scores of our

Klrh have been mado happy by purch-use- s

from our stock of footwoar for

young folks. And well thoy may be.

Tbe olioca aro so handeomo, so comfort

able, bo eaBy on tho feet, so exactly tbo

Idea for pley. Tbo Jongor worn tbo

better liked, sums up tbo merits, of our

girls' shots In a lino. Their superior
value and low prlco mako them twlco
cheap, like ovorytlnis elso In our stock.
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And Save Money
on everything you
want to buy.
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Behold, the Fool Saith !

Put not all tJiino egus Into one basket, which In a man-

ner of saying scatter your money and your attention.
Jiut the wise man saith : Pat all your eggs In one hanltet

and watch that basket !
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HTOCK OP OXI'OIIU MUM'S II
llevlnert Ulblen; 'clintnr' KrtlHonf!

Pocket lilblM.

READ This
I JUT fiO TO- -

THE - FAIR

THE TEN DOLLAR

SUITS.

Here is a good way to de-

cide to buy winter
Mljt say $10. Then go to

stores, note
what you can get at that,

come here and

lot us show you our elegant

lino of all wool suits at $7.50
and $10 00

That's what we've dono for over a do.ou years. Wvo
devoted all our energies to tho buying and selling of good,

well-mad- e clothing. Year by year wo'vo given moro worth to

you, by watching well it's increased selling; and so able,

in this fall of 1895, to spread before you more and better
clothing than over before, because we're

Buying and Selling More Cloth-

ing Than Ever,

Prices mean nothing unless the goods aro soon and com

Wo pay as much attonlion to tho buying of our all

wool suits and overcoats, at $7.50 and $8, as wo do to tho $25

quality. We deal in clothing not to juiy cno class, but to tho

i'eoplo at

OVERCOATS !

With third saving each
be better than last

year's. A new Keivoy Over-
coat, b'ack, brown blue,
serge lines. Our price

Ten Dollars!

Is

.5,8

Uhllctien'R,

DON'T

when your

different carefully

price. Then

$8.00

wo'ro

pnred.

largo.

today

G. W. JOHNSON & SON.

Promoters of Fashion.
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tVn Mndo Between

HnRsia and China.

FR03! TWO

A Schcmo for Chirm to Reward

France, Kussln.

Lonuon. Oct. 29.- -In spite of the
statement made by luo Ornphlo today
that an oulelal high lu authority soya
tho alarming dispatch of tho Times
from Hour Kong, regarding Important
concessions mado by China to Itussla,
"beam no resemblance to tho actual
facts" the news seema to he confirmed
today from two sources.

O. E. Morrison, who recently trave-
led through Uulua, wrltea that as far
back as August last tho Chinese news-pape- rs

outlined a schemo by which
China proposed" to reward Germany,
Franco and Russia for their Interven-

tion against Japan. Germany, ho
says, was to have concessions of land
at tho treaty ports of Kaukow and
Tlon-Tsl- n; Franco was to bo granted
certain privileges in Southeast China,
and Russia was to bo allowed to ex-

tend her railway system to Tort Art-

hur.

At tho Russian embassy here, how-

ever, tho statement is mado that there
is absolutely no foundation for tho re
port published by tho Times, It is

ossertod by tho Russian olllciuls that
no such treaty bus been concluded be-

tween the government! of Russia uud
China, and It Is further asserted by

them that the Russian government is

animated by no anti-Engli- sh feeling In

its policy in connection with tho far

East.
The Times will tomorrow publish a

dispatch from Houg Kong saying:
"Speaking at u public banquet at

Vladivoftock September 27, which was

given In his honor, on the occasion of

his departure for Europe, General

Doukhofslty, tsovernor of Eastern
Siberia, referred lo tho new Manlchuria
concession and strongly urged that tho

community be not alarmed by It.

a OAtiiNrrr mists in fiianck.
I'ahis, Dot. lit). lu the chamber of

deputies M. Rouuauuet, who has been

prominent lu exporting those who wero

connected with tho Panama canal and

Southern railroad syndicate?, ques.

ttoncd tho government regarding tho

Southern France railroad scandal, It

being nllegd that a number of senators,

deputies and others have made largo

prollta out of tho company by fair or

nufalr means. Ho daolared that tho

good repute of parliament wasluvolved

ami he asked for an explanation as tn

the partiality which had been shown

lownrd those Involved In tho scandul,

claiming that tho authorltlea had beeu

afraid to prosecute them becaueo the

deputL'8 and senators Involved with

the late naron Relnach of Pauama

canal fame had disposed of 8,850,000

frauw in devlona ways on behalf of the

Southern railway. He dtmands that

Mlulater of Justice Trarleux publish

tho documents In the caso which werv

In his possession and would throw

light on the subject.

jr. Ulndlor, a member of tho right,

then ohnrged tho minister wish cul-

pable leniency and demanded that thp

guilty bo punished.
When ho was able to make himself

beard, ths mlulster of Justice said:

"The chamber knows the truth and If

the parliament considers Its dignity aud

honor tho

will Join the chamber in voting fvr

reprtsslyo measures, and in the face of

these asks the chamber

for a vote of confidence."
The order of the day, pura and sim-

ple, was tbon submitted

and rej?ctej;by a vote of 400 to 105.

M. Haberts then moved that the

chamber agiee to prohibit members of
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Arrangement

CONFIRMATION SOURCES

Germnny,

compromised government

explanations

tothechambbr

jparliament from bluing lu llnanclal
syndicates. Tho motion was accepted
by (he picmler, M. Rlbot, and was ad-

opted unanimously. Later, Rottn-auu-

submitted a motion demanding
that full light bo thrown upon the
Boulh of Franco railroad scandals and
asked the Kovernment tn nrnAennte
those who havo been found lo be Im-

plicated In them, 'ami submitted to the
chamber tho report.of. the expert who
had Injulrcd.lnto tho lluances of tho
company. M. Rounaunet's motion
asking for an oxplanatlon as to the
partiality which had been shown to-

ward those involved In the scandals,
claiming that the authorities had been
afraid to prosecute them and demand-
ing that tho mlulsterofJusHce publish
the documents lu the cnevl(jli were
In his possession, was then aqn&ed by
a votofltfjjp 106. 77?

Aftor thiftidoptlon of this motion tho
minister left the eh tuber or the de-

puties In a body aud went to Elyspo

palace, where they handed In their re-

signations to President Fail re, who ao

cepted them.
Tho chamber of deputies wuh ad

journed for a veek. Tho ministry,
which has ust resigned, was formed on
January 20th by M. Rlbot.

War With England.

Conookd, N. H., Ojt. 20. An edi-

torial appoint today In the Evening

Monitor, Sonator Chandler' paper,

written by tho eeuator. It Is headed
"Our Comlug War With England,"
and says in part:

"War between the United States and
England is Inevitable, It will arise on

account of British disregard for our di-

rect tnterest. It will alio bo forced by

British euroachinent upon other
nations all over the world. It will bo

fonght by us, having Russia as our

European alley. As a war ofleimlvo

on our part It may net happen 1 for ill)

years, As a defeutlvo war, It may

come Eoouer and should be welcomed.

One sure result will bo the capture and

permanent. BcjulUh3n.o.f Canada Ijy.

tho United States."

Hipyolyto Proclaims Mortlal Law

and Rotircs.
NkV Yoiuc, Oct. 20. New Ims

reached here of a revolution lu Huytl.

Prcdldout Hlppobte, It I ild, Iihb

rotlred to his palaco nt Port-au-Prln-

where he Is guarded by the army

which he brought down from the
north with him when ho ovoilhrew

Legitime.
Commercial homes In New York

which do huslucari lu Haytl havo been

expecting this outbreak for seyeial

weeks, When dispatches cumu saj Ing

that Hlppolyto had proclaimed a state

of sclgo lu Port-au-prln- they were

not unprepared. Their private, dis-

patches were lo tho efl'eot that several

leading men of Port-au-Prlu- had

bsen arrested, ai well as many of thoso

who had come in from tho country to

help swell tho army of tho revolution.

Hlppolyto proclclmed Iho slule of

siege on Wednesday, and immediately

ordered out ft certain number of his

prisoners to be shot. Thoy were taken

to tho plazn aud executed by a com-

pany of eoldiors,
SundaylHIppolyle attonded mass at

the cathedral, guarded by soldiers with

fixed baynots aud no one was allowed

to pass luto tho cathedral who was

not known to be a friend of tho presi-

dent. So fur 10 mon havo been shot

and about twenty ure ln the military

prison. Though tho old friends of

Legltlmo aro concerned In tho present

moyemout, it Is said I that General

Marrlgat Is not at the head or It. Tho

army of nippo'.yte has been concen-

trated about his palace and ho loleudu

to make his final light In Port-a- u

Frinee.

ZUieumatlsin

Ja a symptom of dlseaso of tho kid-np-

It will cortainlv bo rellovwl by
Parks Suro Curo. That liwwluohu,

backaohe and tired feeling come from
the same cause. Ask for Parks' Sure
Curo for the liver and kldueya price
10), sold bv Lunn & Brookn. 10 4 w

Incoiu'OHATKI). Tho Farmluglon
Creamery Co., capital stock $2,000; and

tho Portland Mutual JJeniflt Fire

Insurance Association, stock $10, Hied

articles today.

,1W

Completely llmilcs Up iiu

Prize High!.

THE LOW) VAN ALBNT ARRESTED

For Alioiinlini; a Wire's Altcc-tiotis-- A

Fiona's Work.

Lutlk Uooic, Oa. 29.-- Lat night
the Hot Sprlugs Athletic club, under
whoso uuoplues the fight will ostensi-
bly bo pulled ofl,nent n cipher telrgram
to every sporting club In tho United
States, notifying them of tho arrange-

ments for the light to come oil In spite
of the court duclstons.

But this wan anticipated by Gov-

ernor Clarke and tho new program
was eouiplctoly bioktu up.

Tho 11 ink movement made last eve-

ning by Governor Clarke and Attorney
General Klnsworthy appears to have
ell'ectuiilly Ft tiled tho question of tho
possibility of Cot U tt and Filzilmmuns
ever meeting lu this ttito aud all hope
of pulling oil the light at Hot Springs
is abaudomd. Attorney Klnsworthy
rcmiilucd lu this city today for the pur-p'soo- f

having the Australian arrested
here In Iho ivent they should slip
through Tjxarkaua without being ap
prehended. It Is lilu Intention to havo- -

Fiiztlmiuons placed under luavy
bonds lo kiep the pinne, and thus pre-

vent tho light.

Good for Olarko.
Ciucauo, Oct. S.'0. The following

dispatch nddreued to tho Associated

Press, and signed by Iho governor of

ArkuueiiH, was received by tho Assocl-alidPrtp- aul

Chicago tmlu: "Little
Rook, Afkr," ?Jot. 2U. I intern to'slop

the llu'it ut nil htriuds regardless of
plutw imd time whon ultempled. In
frtel ll Is titnpped uow. ( iljrueil) James

P. Clarke." .

Fight Will Corao Off.

Han Avionio, Oct. 20. Fitzdm-mou- s

lift Corpus Chrlstl this morning

via. Sun Antonio fur Hot Spring!.

Upon uriivul there FII.rimmoiM will

probably bo taken before ii magistrate

and If the laois Justify will bo placed

under peaeo bonds, Then It Is believed

that he aud Corbett cm meet aud
shake bauds In the ring. InriMpntiso

to a tlpaont Saturday night to various

sporting headquaitcrs all over Iho

couutry, each train Is crowded with

spurts aud others who want to see the

fight. Corbett Is lu ucllvo training at

Spring Like, nnd Is prououueed In tho

pink or condition. Nothlug dellnlto

will bo kuown until tomorrow.

IIUADIKQ Ol'K THIS BTATK

Hot hpuinos, Oct. 0. Manager

Joaepli Vendlg and Keoretary Wheel-ook.o- f

the Florida atheletlo club, weio

arrettsd this aftornoou on warrauU

charging them with cousplrlng to

commit a breach of the pouco. Both

wero promptly released on bonds. This

Is another shrewd move to head oil" Iho

attorney uoueral who was preparing to

huve them arroctuil upon n similar

charge and oarrled to Llttlo Rock lor

trial. It Flljulmmous succeeds lu

getting hero there will bo u "Mill"
mioui tlm Governor should run In u

eq-ja- of militia, which is net possible.

Van Alen Arrested.
NnwroiiT, It. I., Oct. 20,-Ja- mos O.

Van Alen has been arrested In a writ,

charging him with tho alienation of a

wife's ollecltous, aworu out by Colouel

8. Colt, and has given 200,000 boll.

Work of a Fiend.

Tvi.eh, Texas, Oot 20 --Mrt). Leon-

ard Bell, tho 18 year old wife of a

farmer was killed lust night. The

Heud afUr awaulilughercut herthroal

from ear to ear, and completely dlsem --

boweled hrr. A large party with

blood hounditru hrteargh of the (lend.
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A Qas Explosion.
Londjn, Oot. 20.-- Au explosion,

supposed to have beeu caused by escap-

ing gas, wrecked a house, reducing It
to atoms ou tho now Church Court
straud, this ovenlug. Fifteon aro

hear been killed nnd many
Injured. Tho building consisted of
three floors nud tho tonnants wero
mostly Covet Garden market porters.

Women Knocked Out.
Comjmma, S. C, Oct. A combina-

tion voted down tho woman suffrage
amendment to a decisive vote of 121 to
20. George D. Tillman mado u great
speech declaring by enfranchising
women with a properly qualification,
tho white people could carry the elec-

tion.

A Peel Selling Case.
Ni:w Vonrc, Oat. 20. Bevnn book-

makers who were arrested Saturday at
Motrin I'nrk, wero dlsohargtd today In
the Monislann police court. No tokon
or money had been passed by tho
prisoners and tbe magistrate ruled that
no crime had been committed.

Latest From Turkoy.

Constantinoi'MJ, Oct. 20. Turkish
troops and tho Armenians havo beon

lighting fur three days near Maracsb.
Somo Angora rallwny ofllcltile, includ-

ing Germau and British subjects have
been captured by BrlgandB at Illghun,

Notks and PACKAtiES. Qulok and
cheap dellrery. Ring up the blue
boxes of tbe Lockwood messeugor sys-

tem. .

Children Crn for
Pitcher's Castorla.

To Stand
Still Is to go
backward..

Thore'B a force constantly
at work that tends to bring
this Btoro oloser to thoso who
buy dross gootls and clothing.
Perhaps your oxperienco hero,
alter trying othor stores will
tull you what it is.

Heavy

Cretonnes--

Justoponod a fino assort-

ment of small pattorns, nico

ofl'cctsal J, ?L and

JJOTTJ5D SWISSES.

SILK DRAPERIES.
SILKOLINES.

FANCY SCRIMS.

CURTAIN NET.

Caps.
Etoti Caps in small plaids,

assorted chocks and nuvy blue,

2Jo each.

Tarn O'Shantera. in navy,

with tassols, fancy eiderdown,

otc, SO ,md 75c'
L. A. W. Hicy do Caps at

75.
White corduroy yachting at

60c, and a comploto assoit-me- nt

of turbins, leather sail-

ors, oto.

WEATHER FOBECAST:

Fair aud Matlonary.

NO. 1

Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Dootor Cheney's Holl-C- ali

Now Offered

AS TOE PIVOTAL POINT OF Ml
i.

To l'rovo That Durnwt Wm at
tho CollcKe.

Ban Fhancibco, Oot. 29. Gewwat
Dickinson resumed hlsargeent tmtay
for the defense In tho Durrani trUL
Tho pivotal point In tbe whole cm b
said, was Dr. Cheney's roll cill, whieh
shows that Durrani was at tho medtatl
college ou tho nfternoon of tho murder.
Attorney Duproy will closo the caw for

tbo dofense this afternoon. Tomorrow
District Attorney Barnes will clon tt
caso for tho prosecution.

(Continued on ccond pg. J

A Double Electrocution.
Dannejioua, N. Y., Oot. 0. To-

day for the Bccoad tiiuo In tho history
of this state, two nnirdorcrs paid th
penalty of their crimes on the s
day and before the same set of wit-

nesses. George II, Smith, who mur
dorod old Phillip Rlohmever at
Albany, nud Charles E. Davl, who
ontraged and klllek MtcM
Shaunon, at Cohocs, were killed In
thuEleclrlo chalrat thoCllnto pfiawi,--

13 Is Unlucky.
Git oull Tisn't oitlior. If

'twas wo wouldn't soil thow
fino imported Kntjlish Cordu
roy suite for J8$i3. lk'B
a lucky thing lor you that such
well mudo, nicely tinishou smw
can be had for so littlo money,

Happy Home

Clothing, .;.
Wo nover tiro of praising

tlinm. Buy a suit and you'll
do tho sanio. Thoy'ro guar-antco- tl

to give best service.

$10,. $12 and $15.
Did you over buy a 0Hfc

suit Uno that hud ponoct lit
and good wear in it. Wo lmv
thorn, also some nt

$6, $6.50 $8 and $9.

Underwear
is our stronghold. In U

qualities. Good valuos ai

50c PER PIECE,
Heavy ribbed $1.25. Fin
quality s'riped wool at $1.50.
Stuttgart at .u catn.

Hosiery.
See the 25c, 35c and

50c lines.

Hats.
Just received tho latM:

block stiff hats, flHOL
Fedoras, 50c, $1 to 4.

J. J. DALRYMPLE & CO.


